
WEBINAR

If you use a motorized industrial lift truck (forklift or 
electric pallet jack) in your facility, you may already 
be aware that your lift truck operators should be 
wearing safety toed shoes.  What you might not realize 
is that there’s more to it than that.

Join us at this members-only webinar in which Safety 
Consultant John Holland, President of Assured 
Compliance Solutions will bring you up to speed on 
your responsibilities in this area.

Participants will learn:

• What are the Cal/OSHA regulations regarding 
   industrial lift trucks and safety-toed shoes?
• How do you determine if an employee’s feet 
   need hard-toed protection?
• If an employee needs to wear safety-toed shoes, 
   does it matter which ones they wear?
• Who is responsible for paying for safety-toed shoes 
   when they’re required?
• How do you complete the Written Personal 
   Protective Equipment Hazard Assessment that
   Cal/OSHA requires? What do you do with the 
   completed Assessment?
• What are the recommended safety procedures 
   when pedestrians share aisleways with industrial 
   lift trucks?
• What are the penalties for non-compliance with 
   these regulations—and is Cal/OSHA really 
   enforcing these rules anyway?

About the Speaker
John Holland and his company Assured Compliance 
Solutions, Inc. have been helping California printers 
since 1995 attain CAL-OSHA compliance. For the 
last twenty-four years, ACS has been providing their 
California clients the same type of high quality 
worker safety compliance support that fortune 500 
companies have long received from their own in-
house professional safety compliance staff.
With his long-time print industry CAL-OSHA experience, 
John Holland knows what violations an enforcement 
officer is seeking to uncover at your facility.
Implement all the advice from Assured Compliance 
Solutions and your people will have a safer work 
environment, and you won’t have to fear an 
unexpected CAL-OSHA audit of your facility.

Don’t miss this FREE members-only webinar!
Log in and be prepared to ask questions.

Register online at www.piasc.org/events
or contact Emily Holguin at (323) 728-9500, Ext. 200 
or emily@piasc.org
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